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\ *

FARTHER HINTS, &c. .

-A

r . ,

D E A R S I R,
‘

x"HE very obliging terms of approbation

which YOU, and the HUMANE
SOCIETY have been pleafed to exprefs

concerning my late Hints on Anima-

mation, claim my warmeft acknow-

ledgments. An enquiry fo new and inte-

refting to humanity, deferved indeed a much
I

abler pen, yet the indulgence which I have

experienced from thofe who heft know the

difficulty of the undertaking, encourages

me to refume the fubjedt. That candour

which liberal minds are wont to ffiew to

every exertion in fo good a caufe, muft

plead for the many imperfecJfions of my^

former, as well as of the prefent letter.
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Not long ago any attempt to recover per-

fons apparently dead would have been,

ridiculed as vifionary, and abfurd, and

the authentic fad:s which this and other

humane inftitutions have' of late years pre-

fented to the aftonilhed world, would for-

merly have been confidered as entirely fu-

pernatural. Great and uncommon how-
t

ever as the fuccefs may appear, yet the- art

of reftoring Animation, muft be confeffed

to be but yet^in its very infancy. Its prin-.

ciples being ftill but little underftood, the

method^ propofed by. the different focieties

are far from being well eftablifhed, fome of

them being of a doubtful nature, others
1 1. • - i •

very inadequate, and all but too often

greatly difproportionate to our expedations.

The improvements which I ventured to

fugged:, depend chiefly on a prudent ma-

nagement of dephlogiflicated air, electricity,

and heat, three of the moft powerful

agents in nature ; and I have the pleafure to

affure
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affure you that the-theory is now capable of
“

being farther illuftrated by fome additional

fads and obfervations. As truth is the"'

grand objed of the prefent inveftigation, ^

my wiih is that the: plan propofed may beo

brought.to the touchftone of experience,

that the advantages, and difadvantages being-’

alike fairly ftated, a* true eftimate may at^
'

length be formed. .7
'

•

’
ift,. DEPHLOGISTICATED AIR— .

its application to medicalpurpofes, particularly
^

in RESTORING ANIMATION.

Of the various, aerial fluids lately brought

to light by experimental Philofophy, this

feems to be mod interefting to the phyfi-

cian, and perhaps bed intitled^to dand at;

the head of this new clafs of bodies, whofe

properties have been fo fuccefsfully invedi-.

gated by the truly ingeniousDr.Pr i e s t l e Y. •

But in vain does the illudriousPHILOSO-

3 PHER
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PHER confume his time, his health, his

abilities, in thus enlarging the boundaries

of*fcience,. unlefs the attentive Phyfician

fe.conds his endeavours by applying his dif-

coveries to the advancement of the healing

art, and to the. benefit of Mankind. It is

the Phyfician’s province to take up the vari-

ous fubftances in nature, where the Philo-

fopher leaves them, and to avail himfelf of

their particular properties, for the preferva-

tion of health, or for.the cure of difeafes.
• « .

*

'

Agreeable to this enlarged idea is that'excel-

lent adage,

“ definit Philofophus Inclpit MedicusJ*^

’

.
’

' ‘ * i.
t

As animal life and flame are alike extin-

guiflied by contaminated air, fo pure air

feems to be the pabulum of each, and

to preferve their vigour in proportion to its

purity. But what is contaminated air but air

loaden with phlogiflon and certain noxious

effluvia ^
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effluvia? Or what is dephlogifticated air,

but air divefted of thefe adventitious mat-

ters, and brought to a high degree of purity?

By this train of thinking, I was firft

I

induced to confider dephlogifticated air

as better adapted than common air for'
\

re- kindling the vital flame when nearly

extinguifhed by drowning, fuffocation,

or noxious vapours But to determine

how far the theory is confonant to rea-

fon, it may not be amifs briefly to

confider the nature and caufe of death

under thefe circumftances, concerning

which

I am the more confirmed in this opinion now that I

find it fupported by the collateral evidence of other inge-

nious gentlemen, though very remote from each other. A
circumftance unknown to me till very lately. Thus M.
Achard, at Berlin, Dr. Stokes, at Edinburgh, and

Mr. John Hunter, in London, without any participa-

tion of fcntiments, concur with me in this idea.
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which : Pathologifts are 'ftill much di-

vided. Mr. .Louis,, many years ago, en-

deavoured by experiments to convince thfe

Prench Academicians, that drowning con-

iifted in . water* being admitted into the

windpipe. This conclufion was warmly

controverted by M. Senac,* Petit, and

others, who attributed it to a furcharge of

blood in the brain, and therefore confidered

it as a real apoplexy. At length Dr. De

Haen, with a- laudable defire of clearing

up^ the. difficulty, performed a variety of

experiments on dogs,* ffiy drowning fome

and hanging others, and by examining the

internal parts of many of thern after

death The refult was, that the brain,

cfpecially of thofe which were hanged, was

generally found without any appearance of

extravafation that could produce apoplexy ;

fometimes however he acknowledges there

* Ratio Medendl cont. P. 2.

were
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were evident marks of
.
inflamrnation, and

diftention,. yet thefe he attributes to fome
A \ J

Diior caufe. On the whole, the refult can-

not be confidered to be perfedly deciliye.
’•

. • t ’ * * J ^
* “

The bronchia of thofe that were drowned
.

, ''f; '

'

contained a portion^ of water in a frothy

flate, tinged with the colouring ingredient,

which, (in imitation of M. Louis) he had

put into the water before the animals were

immerfed. The lungs and cavities of the

heart were generally diftended, and what

was very remarkable the aperture of the

glottis open, and favourable to the ad-

miffion of a fluid.- Thus was the en-
i

^

trance of water into the lungs demon-

flrated, and the dodtrine of M. Louis

apparently confirmed ^ but whether the

water entered in the adt of drowning, or

after, or whether it was to be regarded as
<

the caufe or confequence of death, we are

flill left wholly in the dark; wherefore an

N accurate

\



accurate inveftigation of the phenomena In

the human fubjeft is yet much wanted,

agreeably to what was hinted in my laft.

That the water infpired in the above men-

tioned animals, was rather a confequence

feems more probable, becaufe the quantity

appears to have been inadequate to caufe

death fo fuddenly, and in fome of the cafes

was entirely wanting ; belides, in the Fly-

drothorax, where the lungs are dmoft de-

luged with water, the difeafe does not

prove fo immediately fatal. A fucceffive

ingrefs and egrefs of air to and from the

lungs being effential to life, the intcrmif-

fion of it, though but for a few minutes,

fufpends the aftion of that organ; hence

may be readily underftcod v/hy compreffing

the windpipe difpatches animals with equal

certainty, and nearly in the fame fpace of

time as fubrnerfion in water, and confe-

quently why thefe different modes of in-

tercepting
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terccpting the influx of refpirable air into

the lungs, equally tend to abolifh their ac-

tion and that of the other vital organs.

This being acconxplilhed, the rnufcles be-

come paralytic, and the epiglottis is ren-'
,

dered' incapable of performing its ofhce.

Is it to be wondered at then, if, in this
'

flate, a portion of the fluid in which an ,

animal is immerfed, fhould infinuate itfelf

into the lungs ? This however does not feem ‘

to take place, at leaf! in the human fpe-

cies, till the powers of life are entirely

fufpended, and even then in but fmall

quantity. For if the apperture of the

glottis ever remained open, as reprefented

in De Haen’s experiments, it is difficult

to conceive how the windpipe could efcape

being completely filled with water during ;;

fubmerflon, or why there fhould be any

refiftance met with in the introduction of
'

‘
ii

N 2 the

•A * <
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the catheter into its orifice in the recovery

of drowned perfons.

Nature has endowed the interior furfacc

of this tube with a peculiar fenfibility, by

which it is rcndere*d^“ tremblingly alive’’
>

* *

to the touch of every fluid except relpira-

ble air. Hence, if but a drop of water, or

any other liquor however mild, by accident

gains admiflion into its orifice, this like a

faithful guardian inflantly gives the alarm,

and excites a violent cough to expell it.

And there is the higheft reafon to believe
^ i-

that in the article of' drowning the fame

power is vigoroufly exerted in fecuring the

entrance into the larynx, by inducing a
V/

firm conftridiion, which continues till the

contraflile power of the mufcles is de-
*

ftroyed. Therefore although water may

find admiflion after this conilridlion is re-

laxed, yet, with deference to thefe able Pa-

thologifts.
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thologifts, this cannot eafily happen till

the vital fundions are already abolifhed,- ;•

and therefore cannot with propriety be con-

fidered as the caufe, but rather as the con-
'

fequence of drowning.
‘

«

f

Noxious air, that infidious enemy of

life, finds more eafy admiflion into the
^

windpipe, and proves more immediately ]

fatal than ftrangulation, fubmerfion' in wa-

ter, or even confinement in vacuo. This

appears evident from the fudden effecfls of

the Grotto del Cani, fumes of fulphur,

charcoal and other bodies which exhale

phlogifton, or mephitic air. Yet phlo-

gifticated air, though highly noxious to
;

life, does not feem to adl by exciting pain, .|

or irritation, when applied ‘either to the

internal furface of the ftomach, or intefti- !

nal canal, but by a peculiar fedative power !

on the bronchial and olfacftory nerves, by

which
,j

I
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which it fufpends their influence. Hence

the fyrnptoms which it produces are of the

'
foporiflc kind, as flupor, fyncope, apo-

plexy or immediate death. But what is

very remarkable when life is fuddenly ex-

tingiiifhed in this way, the body, infliead

of becoming rigid, - remains generally quite

flexible, as when ftruck with lightning,

which perhaps hereafter will be found to be

only a higher fpecies of phlogiftication.

Air- rendered impure by being often re-

{pired Acquires the fame deleterious proper-

ties, and becomes equally deftrudtive to ani-

mal life. Hence the lungs feem evidently in-

tended to inhale pure refpirable air, and to

difcharge a proportionable quantity of con-

taminated air. ' Now if the mere {hutting

out the former for a few minutes fufpends

the atflion of the lungs, the retention of

the latter cannot but haflen its final ex-

3 tindion.
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tindion. From whatever caufe refpiration

is flopped, a quantity of phlogiflicated

air remains flagnant in the cells of the

windpipe. ' This by its fedative power

fpecifically exerted on that organ, by de-

grees deflroys the remnant. of irritability,

and thus, though hitherto unnoticed, pro-

bably gives the coup de grace in all fatal

cafes, at leafl of the pulmonic kind.

Hence perhaps may be explained the dif-

agreeable fenfe of fuffocation which is felt

on forcibly holding in the breath for a few

feconds ; and why if this is protradted be-

yond a certain time, the intolerable anxiety

which it excites becomes at length incom-

patible with life? In this cafe, as in drown-

ing, the lungs ceafe to expand, the heart

to beat, and finally, the ‘machine with all

its movements, like a clock whofe pendu-

lum is flopped, remains entirely 4t refl.

Yet
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Yet renew but the adion of the lungs in

one, and touch but the pendulum of the

other, and all again is life, and motion

Thefe

* During this awful paufe the mental as well as the cor-

poreal faculties are obliterated, and all ideas of confci-

oufnefs abolilhed. Might not a temporary fufpenfion of

this nature (if it could be fafely imitated by art) bid fair

to produce more lafting and faliitary changes in certain

highly obftinate affeftions of the brain and nerves than can

be accomplifhed by any ordinary means? If canine mad-

nefs was completely cured by a fufpenfion of the funftions

in confequence of accidental fubmerfion, and if Van
Helmont was able to praftife this method with fafety and

fuccefs in fimilar inftances *, might not the like happy ef-

fefts be expedled from it in other defperate cafes of infa-

nity, epilepfy, or idiptifm ? The fuccefs of very copious

bleeding in ' certain ftubborh cafes, perhaps depends in a

great meafure on the deliquium it produces. This has

been praftifed on various occafions without hefitation, and

' yet it maybe doubted whether the patient does not undergo

nearly as great a rifque from a fufpenfion of life occafioned

by an immoderate lofs of blood, as from fubmerfion. If

any circumftances can juify the trial of fuch doubtful

remedies, it muft be the deplorable ones above mentioned,

which are fometimes more fcrmidatle than death itfelf.

It is fcarce neceffary to add that they ought not to be un-

dertaken without the utmoft circumfpeftion, at Icaft till

the art of reftoring animation is brought to a much higher

degree of certainty.

•» Agreeable to what he affirms in his Phyfic refined, p. 281.
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Thefe circumftances clearly point out thfe

'principal indication in fufpenlions of life,

and how neceffary it is to expel foul air

ftom the bronchial tube by a fpeedy fupply

of the moft pure refpirable air^ and by this

means to carry on an artificial refpiratioii

till the natural one can be reftored.

In cafes of drowrilrig, though the ad-

tniflion of water into the windpipe may not

be the immediate caufe of death, yet may

it greatly retard recovery by bccupying the

bronchial tubes,* and by diftending thb

lungs:- Therefore before this organ is in-

flated, it would feem to be a great dejidera-

turn to be able to extract the foul air and

frothy fluid by an exhaufting fyringe, or

fome proper inftrument contrived for that

purpofe: Till this can be effedled, which

feems to be a wbrk of no fmall difficulty,

we muft be content to corredl: or mitigate its

O effeiflsl
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cfFe(5ts in the beft manner we are atle^ ra-^

ther certainly than relapfe into the obfolettf

and barbarous old method of fufpending

the unfortunate obje£l by the feety and vi-
* \

olently fhaking the body with the head

downwards.’ This pradtke, which ufed to

be but too often purfued by the ignorant

and vulgary has of late years been juftly

exploded,- as manifeftly tending to extin-

guifh the remains of life, yet 'ftrange to'

telU has again been recommended ‘by evert

the learned De- Hao^n himfelf * ! It iff

truly mortifying that fo great and eminent

a Profeifor fhould, in oppoftion to reafon,-

.and the repeated oblervations of the ableft-

Prad:itionersy endeavour to revive fo de-

ftruftive a method-, when it appears, even

from his own obfervations, that water iff

not capable of being difeharged from the

lungs in this way. His arguments being

.‘Jisr chiefly

*• Ratio MedenJi Contin.-^^-^Cap. 7.
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‘

>

chiefly drawn from experiments on the ca-

nine fpecies, the pradice, it -is fincerely

hoped, fhould k ever he imitated, will be
%

wholly confined to that race of animals. (
y ' * *

The noxious air happily can be Gorreded

now that chemiftry ,has pointed -put its f

i
counterpoifon. As the concentrated acids

,
a

iofe their corrofive quality when neutralize^
|

with an alkali, and as the cauftic alkali be-
|

comes -mild by being only faturated with
|

mephitic air, fo thcrlatter, as well as phlor

gifton is rendered refpirable by the addition

of a proper quantity of dephlogikicated

air. This then feems to be the dired an- fi

tidote fupplied by nature forporreding the

contaminated air-ftagnant in the bronchial I

cells, and alfo for inflatinjg the lun^s ip |

preference to common air.
^

*1

I

’}

I

0 2 But
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But in order to afcertain this point more

fully, the following experiment was per-

formed with the afljftance of an expert,

and very attentive practitioner f

.

fiXPERIIVIENT.

Having been lately engaged with the in-

genious Mr. Cavallo in procuring de-

phlogifticated air by decompohng nitre with

a ftrong heat, as foon as we had obtained a

conhderable quantity, we fecured it in clean

bladders with Hop cocks, for the following

experiment, and for comparing its effedls

with atmofpheric air. About this time a

litter of four kittens of a month old, which

were deftined to be drowned, prefented
I ,

themfelves as proper fubjedts for the expe-

riment ; in conducting which, each of them

' was fucceffively kept under water till it be-

came motionlefs and apparently dead, which

generally

* Mr* Birkit, in Great James-ltreet.
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generally happened between the fpace of

three and five minutes. The lungs ofone

of them was gently inflated with a fmall

portion of dephlogifticated air from one of

the bladders. In the interim, alternate

preflhre was applied, to the abdomen, as

lately direded. The fame procefs was tried

on another with refpired air blown from

the human lungs. But as the tube could

not be introduced into the glottis without

fome difficulty, and lofs of time (a cjr-

cumflance which perhaps too often happens
/

in this operation) bronchotomy was per-

formed on the third before the tefpired a|r

was conveyed into the lungs. The lafl; be-

ing bnly wrapt in a piece of flannel, was

left entirely to nature. After waiting the

event, all thefe anima|s were found irreco-

verably dead, except that whofe lungs had

been inflated with dephlogiflicatcd air.

This animal, after the operation had been

contlauei
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continued a few minutes, fhewed' a faint

tremulous motion of the under jaw, an4

began at length to difcover other manifell

ligns of returning life, Thefe increafed

by very flow degrees, and v/^hen it was

more fully recovered, it was reftored to its

dam.

i
' '

. '"i *(

The inferences frorn hence feem obvious,

but I forbear drawing any conclufions from

a- Angle experiment till opportunity fhall of-

fer of repeatingit on largeranimals, and with

fuch'’accuracy as may exclude every fiifpi-

cion of fallacy ; or rather till others, who

are lefs prepaflefled in favour of dcphlo-

gifticated air, and alfo lefs reludfant to ex^

periments of this nature, fliall undertake

this* part of the- enquiry. In the interim,
* •

-lam glad to find that Mr. Achard has

•already performed acourfeof fimilar expe-

riments on birds, and quadrupeds, the rcr

fult
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fult of which affords a degree of teflimony

which appears to be’ very fatisfa<ftory.- .

In a memoir, which he prefented to the

Royal Academy at Berlin, he relates his

having expofed chaffinches, rabits arid mice,

in glafs veffels, containing different kinds of

noxious air which foon brought on afphyxia.

Or apparent - deaths In the fpace of a mi-*

nute after refpiration ceafedy he removed

them into veffiels of dephlogiflicated air,-

when they foon revived, hut their recovery

was rendered more fpeedy and certain when:

it was conveyed into their lungs by infla-

tion.* And what renders the experiments

flill more decifive,- he found that common!

refpira^le air nfed the fame way, was to-

tally infufficient to reflore the vital func-

tions. From the refult of this ingenious

Academician’s' experiments, it would appear

that dephlogiflicated air greatly furpaffeS at-

4
* mofpherie
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ftlofpheric air in reftoring animation wKeii

fufpended by ildxit)us air, both in bird?,

and quadrupeds; wherefore it feems’rea^

fonable tO believe (if there was ilo decep-i-

tion in the experiments) that it may prove

equally fuccefsful in re-animating the hu-

man fpeoies under limilar fufpenfions^

2 . In preferving health and in correlitn^
•

noxious vapGiirSy or contaminated air.

' iThe imjlorfance of dephlogifticat^d air

in preferving healthy milftbe very apparent

to every one who has conhdered its pro-

perties; Whence is it that the inhabitants

of village's are fo much mdre healthy and

long-lived than thofe of large cities, bnt .

from the greater purity of the air which

they daily breathe ? But the purity of the

atmpfphere depends upon the proportion of

dephlo-^'
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dephlogifticated air contained in it, and

which alone renders it refpirable. Exclu-

five of this, the fuperior healthinefs of one
t

place over that of another fimilarly fituated,

is mofl commonly indeed attributed to the

fuperior goodnefs of the water. But it

ought to be remembered that the excellence

of waters depends in a great meafure on

the aerial principle which they contain.

Common water abounds with dephlogifH-

cated as well as atmofpheric air : if this be
I

expelled by long boiling, the water be-

comes vapid and unpalatable till it has re-.'

abforbed from the atmofphere a quantity of

air equal to that which it loft by the adlion

of the fire. On the other hand, the effedts

of impure air in injuring health, and in

deftroying life, are generally acknowledged,

though too little regarded by mankind.

Atmofpheric air is rendered noxious in

proportion as it is laturated with mephitic

P vapours,
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vapours, or phlogifton, which it derive^

chiefly from the four following fources,

namely. Stagnation, Respiration,

Combustion, and Fermentation.

. I.

ifl:. Stagnation of Air. The noxious

vapours, whether of the fixed or inflam-

mable kind, that often occur in coal miiies,

deep wells, and fubterraneous caverns, af-

ford many tragical inllances of their de-

ftruftive influence. Not long ago eight

perfons, in one day, fell vidlims to the foul

air of an old drain, which had been long

iliut up, and was now unfortunately opened

in order to its being cleanfed^. Hifliory

abounds with melancholy examples of the

like nature,

ad, Re-

* At Narbonne, in France.-r—Vicie Journal de Med.

T 52, p. J^9- - *
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2d,’ Refptration. If a Healthy man con-

taminates a complete gallon of air in a rrii-

hute merely by repeatedly refpiring it, we

rnay eafily explain why the air of a parlour

is fo conliderably injured by company fit-

tingin it, and that of a bed chamber even

by a perfon^’s only deeping iri it, agreeable to

{he obfervations of Df. Priestley and

Dr. White. Here too we may regret that

this unhealthy tendency is not a little in-

creafed by modern refinement. The ma-

thematical exadtnefs with which the doors

and windows of elegant houfes are now

contrived to Ihut, excludes’ the necefiary

ingrefs of frefii air. The diminutive fize of

the bedchambers is another capital error, and

this is generally aggravated by the pernici-

ous habit of fleeping with the curtains

clofe drawn. The air thus confined be-

comes replete with perfpirable matter ex-

haling from the lungs, and all the invifible

P 2 duds
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du6ls of the fkin, and in this contaminated

flate is refpired for feveral hours. A cir-

camftance ilrangely overlooked in health,

and but too much negle<fted in licknefs. In

putrid and contagious fevers, it renders the

room not only very offenfivQ but highly

dangerous to the patient, the praditioner,

and the attendants. In clofe crowded rooms

deprived of ventilation, when the air be-

comes phlogillicated to a certain degree^

the candles grow uncommonly dim, and

we begin to feel a difagreeable fenfe of op-

preffion, langour and faintnefs, till frefli

air is re-admitted, when thefe fymptoms

prefently vaHijfli. But diould this be ne-

glected till the air is completely contami-

nated, as in the dreadful feene of Calcutta,

tlie fame fatal cataftrophe mull; naturally

enfue.

3d, Combiijlion

.

Flame, and all burn*'

ing bodies contaminate air in the fame man-

ner
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ner^as refpiration. If a lighted taper is

placed under a large glafs receiver, its light

gradually dwindles till at length it expires,

rendering the air- highly noxious. This

(hews the abfurdity of attempting to pu-

rify peftilential air^by lighting up large

fires, which inftead of corrediing its con-

tagious principle ferve but to injure its re-

fpirable quality. Hence alfo appears the

glaring impropriety -of that profuhon of

fuperfluous fires and candles which mo-

dern luxury has introduced into ballrooms,

aflemblies, and all places of fplendid enter-

tainment ; fmce thcfe, by addiqg to the

impurity of the air, already contaminated

by refpiration, cannot but prove very un-

friendly to health. This evidently con-

fpires with other circumftances in rendering
t

the

• Candles compofed of wax or Sperma-ccti are found to

be more injurious to the air tljan even the commoncll fort

made of tallow.
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the tiighf: air miidl iefs pure than thaf of

the “day. It may therefore ferte to point

Out the pemioioits tchdency' of tliat rage

FOR LATE HOURS Which fo entirely' pof-

felles the polite world, arid’ which begins

to pervade eveli thtC inferior ranks of Society.

The votaries of fafoion in this country

feem to vie with each other in converting

day into night, arid night into day, by re-

verfmg all the fober rules of their wifef

anceftors’ and in fettiiVg even nature at-

a.

defiance.

A large portion of the time defHned for

repofe is now fpent in long vigils over the

card •table, or if it can be fpared froni

game, iris devoted to midnight revels, or

fometirnes; perchance to books and feriouS

lucubrations. During this folemn period,

the animal, and even vegetable tribes,- yield

to the powerful impull'e cf llecp. The

latter.
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Utter, inftead of breathing forth dephloglf-

ticated air, now fhed a baleful influence

over the creation'^. While- the external

atmofphere is overfpread with nodturnal

fogs and exhalations, the hot air of the

room fhares the unwholfome effluvia, now

fuperadded to the other contaminating

caufes. The night being thus confumed in

watching, the fragrant and refreffling hours

of morning intended for invigorating exerrr

cifes, are fpent in relaxing flumbers, and

thus from day to day is the fame unnatural

retrograde courfe of life uniformly repeated.

An inconfiftency certainly unworthy the

wifdom of the fuperior orders of the com-

munity, and particularly of thofe who pre-

fide over the common w^al, and confider

themlelves as complete connoiJJ'eurs in the art

of fcavoir vivre. Not only Statefnaen and
•

Senators, butDivines and Philofophers unite

in

.
* See former letter, p. 34, where it is attempted to ex-

plain thereafonof this fingular phenomenon.
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in thus deliberately yielding up their rea-

fon and in becoming the willing flaves to

this tyrannical cuftom. Nay even Phyh-

eians» unable to refill its all-fafcinating in-

fluence, have been faid to have complied

with itfometimes (tliough it is to be hoped

not often) in direfb oppofition to their own

preferiptions ! Above all it is to be la-

mented that fo unnatural a habit is fo much

countenanced by the British Ladies,

thofe Arbiters of tafte and elegance,

who controul even cuflom, and from whofe

deciflon there is no appeal ! Otherwife I

would beg leave to admonilh the fair delin-

quents, that it is not only extremely inju-

rious to their health and vivacity, but alfo

to their beauty and lovelinefs. For furely

it is our duty earneftly to re-mind them,

that whatever is fubveriive of the former,

mufl: ultimately prove deflrudtive of the

latter. Their ftill perfifting in fo perni-

cious
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clous a habit, which their cooler reafon

cannot but condemn, it will then be conli-

dered as an impeachment of their prudence,

, as well as a reproach to their underlfanding.

On the other hand, could they be prevailed

on to unite in oppoiing it, they would take

the mofl effedlual ftep towards reforming

the age, and eflablilhing their own empire

on the firmeft baiis. They might then

fafely rely on their natural complexion

without having recourfe to the wretched

fubftitutes of art. Their native charms

would render them infinitely more amiable

than the whole tribe of boafted cofmetics.

We fliould then have much lefs reafon to

regret the rapid decay of genuine beauty,

and the total inefficacy of art to repair thofe

ravages which it unavoidably undergoes in

thus daily facrificing to this goddefs of

folly! But to return.

4» Fer-
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4, Fermentation, The procefTes both of

the vinous and putrefadive fermentation,

being powerful inftruments ir^ extricating

mephitic air and phlogifton from animal

and vegetable fubftances, contribute largely

to the contamination of atmofpheric air,

Hence the effluvia which proceed from fer-

menting liquors, from morbid humours,

from putrid animal bodies, and flagnant

corrupt marfhes, afford numberlefs cxam-^

pies of their deleterious effedts on mankind.

If the health of the people ought to be an

objed of the iirlf confideration in every

ftate,_ and if the purity of the air be aU

lowed to be effential thereto, is it not un-?

accountable that thefe ihould be lefs re-r

garf^cd in this enlightened 53£ra than in the

dark ages of ignorance! The ancients had

wildom to
'

place without the walls of

•cities whatever might tend to injure

’ r Cl produce putrid or contagious

dife-afes ;
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difeafts
;

yet now that philoiophy ha?

thrown new light on this Tubjedl^ and the

nature of the air is fo much better
\

*

underftood, the mod; palpable nuifances

are entirely overlooked. Is it not fui^

priling that certain highly offenhve trades,

and even ilaughter-houfe's, fhould be fuf-

fered, not only within the’ walls, but

near the very center of populous cities !

And is it not yet more aftonifliing, that ‘

the dead bodies of the inhabitants Ihould

be ftill permitted to be buried in church-

yards, nay even in the churches themfelves

!

A cuftom fo highly pernicious, ought to be

profcribed in every civilized nation, unlefs

the people are determined to perlifl in ex-

poling the living to certain danger, in order

to render a vain honour to the allies of the.

dead. The highly polluted air of large cities,

.in confequence of fuch horrid nuifances, has

0^2 been
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been already exquifitely defcribed by a late

eminent Poet and Phyfician. So very

^i^rarethe following animated lines in his-

' admired Poem on Health, that I cannot rc

the pleafure of tranfcribing them.
\

* ‘

/

“ Fly the rani city, Ihun- its turbid aw.

Breathe not the chaos of eternal fmoke

And volatile corruption from the dead.

The dying, fick’ning, and the living worlcf

Exhal’d to fully Heav’ns tranfparent dome

With dull mortality !—It is not air

That from a thoufand lungs reeks back to thine^

Sated with exhalations rank and fell,

Thefpoils of dunghills, and the putrid thanv

Of Nature, when from lhape, and texture, Ihe'

/ Relapfes into fighting elements :

It is not air,—but floats a nauftous mafs

Of all obfcenc, corrupt, offenjive things !”
t

^

Dr. Armstrong’s Art of preferving flealth.-

Air once contaminated becomes totally

irrecoverable by any of the remedies which

' have been found to corretfl the putridity of

other bodies. In vain Dr. Priestley en-

deavours to purify noxious air by cxpofing

' it
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k to the adlion of the moft powerful anti-
\

feptics, yet this, he afterwards found, was

eahly accompliihed by fimple agitation with

v/ater, by a fprig of mint growing in it
I

or, in fhort, by any other means of fupply-^*

ing it with about one fourth part of de-.

phlogifticated air. This being difcovered

to be the principle by which contaminated

air may be corredled, we may now com-

prehend the ample fources from whence

nature fupplies it for the purpofe of puri-

fying the atmofphere. From hence we

learn how the vegetable kingdom, together

with the ocean, and innumerable rivers,

whofe waters are agitated by the winds, do

all contribute their portion of dephlogifti-

cated air for carrying on this grand procefs.
\

Ffom hence too we may learn to avail our-

felves of a remedy employed by nature, in

applying it to various purpofes of life, and

alfo in fupplying it occafionally by art.

even
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even where nature has denied it. Being

capable of forming an intimate union 'with

phlogifticated air, it meliorates it in pro-

portion to the quantity that is added. This

points out the pradicability at leaft of thu^

corrediing the impure air of a clofe roorn,

agreeable to what was hinted in my laft.

Nor would it acquire fo large a quantity as

might be imagined, feeing one fourth of

its bulk is found to be fufficient to reftore

it to the ordinary ftandard of common at-*

mofpheric air. Moreover air, when highly

contaminated, becomes the lighteft .and

rifes to the deling, while the dephlogifti-

cated air, from its greater fpecific gravity,

occupies the lower parts of the room*

where the company arc alfembled, provided

care be taken to prevent its efcape by the

doors.

* This is beautifully illuftrated by the ihgeri'oitt Mr.-

Walker (in Ills Philofophical Lectures) by means t>f

faop bubbles containing thefe difl'erent kinds of air.

4
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doors, windows or chimney. For this

purpofe no apparatus would feem neceflary,

except two large earthen retorts placed in

portable furnaces, or rather accommodated

to proper fire places in a Pennfylvanian

llove. By proper tubes with flop-cocks,

the dephlogiflicated air iffuing from the

calcined nitre, might be conveyed at

pleafure, in copious flreams, to all parts

of the room. Being fix times purer

than common air, it may be prefumed

to prove proportionably more falutary and

refrefhing, and that without producing fe-

vers, catarrhs, and rheumatifms, the com-

mon effedls of the fudden admiffioil of

cold atmofpheric air when all the pores are

open. This might alfo afford a commodi-^
i

ous method of exhibiting it to the fick,

and valetudinary who wifh to refpire a pure

atmofphere, without relinquifhing the en-

dearments of focial connexions, and without

being
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being obliged to feek it folitary and un-
i

known in a diftant climate,

A laudable fcheme of this nature, we are

jnformed, has lately been attempted at Berlin

by means of a new Hove, invented by the in-r-’

genious Mr, Achard. Nor has the re-

fult difappointed his expedlation : For he

alTures us “ that the fame floye that melts

^‘..thenitre warms the apartment, and that

the dephlogilHcation of the air may be
I

thus carried to any degree that may be

judgedexpedient, to the great reliefof in--

“ yalids, and to the amazing advantages of

health and fpirits. Hence, fays he,

“ nervous and hypochondriacal patients

pafs from a llate of gloomy anxiety to

“ that of chearfulnefs and ferenity, by

“ only removing fi'om the common air to

“ an apartment where the air has been de-

** phlogifticated.” In fliort, it is evident

.ihat this pure falubriou.s fluid, by proper

manage-
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iiiaMgement, might be applied to the pre- '

fcFV^tion of human life, hot only in crowded

hofpitals and. prifons, as mentioned in my

laft, > but alfo in a variety of cafes by fea as

well as landj and particularly where venti- •

lation cannot be conveniently obtained, as

too often happens on board guardfhips and

privateers, where great numbers of im-^'

preffed men .or unfortunate prifoners of

war, are inhumanly crowded together ih'
'

dofe placesy tilh the ak beconies highly

ix>ntaminated, when the jail fever generally

breaks out, and by thinning their ranks,

felcafes the greateft part of them from their

fufferings

!

* » ,

* Dephlogiilicated air appears to be no lef*s’

applicable in the noted experiment of 'the

diving-bell, or in defcendinginto old mines,

wells, vaults, and other fubterraneous ca-

verns, abounding with ftagnarit air, or me-
phitic vapours, and hnally in newly-painted

^ rooms.
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rooms, in laboratories* fmeltlng-bourcs, -

and certain manufadlories where charcoal is

burnt, and various phlogiftic proceffes are'

carried on, to the no fmall detriment of
\

the health and lives of the different artifts^

.

Dephlogiflkated airfeems tobe peculiarly

adapted to the cure of difeafes of the lungs,

as peripneumonies, efpecially when the

difeafe accompanies the meafles, or conflux

ent fmall-pox, alfo of afthmas, catarrhs,

and confumptions. Becaiife in fuch cafes

refpiration is fo imperfcdly performed that

a large portion of the phlogifticated air

which ought to have been difeharged by_

expiration, is retained in the blood, and

the portion of dephlogifticated air, which

ought to have been infpired from the at-

mofphereis, by the fame caufe, greatly di-

miniflied. From this retention of phlo-

giftoa the principal phenomena of thefc

difeafes feem to originate, afluming differ-

ent
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ent degrees of fever according to its accu-

mulation. This muft increafe in propor-

tion as the texture of the lungs is injured

by ulceration, or tubercular obftrudioq.
I

Hence perhaps may be explained the nature

of the heftic fever, the conftant concomi-

tant of the pulmonary confumption. From

this caufe probably proceed the fymptoms

which have hitherto been attributed to the

abforption of purulent matter* or ob-

ftrud:ion of infenfible perfpiration, which

icem however to be very inadequate to the

effedt. But whatever fl^are the retention

of phlogifton may be allowed to have in the

theory of thefe difeafcs, one thing at

leaft will be granted in pradlice, viz. that

the air which fuch patients breathe ought

to be rendered as pure as poffible, which is

the main objedt that is at prefent contended

R 2 for.

• This indeed has bean lately controverted with great

ftrcngth of reafoning in an ingenIo\i<i efliiy on the phthyfu
^ulmonalis, by Dr. Reid.
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for. Does’ not experience daily evince' that

in thefe cafes, a free ventilation, or rather a

removal from a foul phlogifticated air into

a much purer and ferener amofphere, pro-

duces more beneficial effetSts than all the

powers of medicine ? In vain were the

mofi: celebrated pedtoral and balfamjc re-

medies adminifiered in the late Influenza,

which continued to run its c'ourfe', while

th'e epidemic conflitution prevailed. But

a falutary change in the atmofphere at

length enfued, \vhich deftroyed the conta-

gious principle or checked its courfe, when

the difeafe ’ prefently vanifhed. How far

the breathing dephlogifticated air, accord-

ing to what was hinted in my lafl, might

tend to correft or fubdue the fubtile mi-

afmata which infefl: the wind-pipe, time

4nd experience can alone difcover: But

ftould the malady revifit this kingdom af-

ter an interval of a few yearf (as probably

it

i'-'

V
’ ^
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it' may) ' there ' certainly coujd be no h^rm

or danger in making a fyiil and candid tri^
'

of this fimple element, ipftead of obftit

nately perfevering in the ufpal routine/of

oily mixtures, and other unavailing modes

of medication*.*
- Dephlo-

• I am glad to find that, the propofal of adminifteriijg

dephlogifticated air in pulmonic difeafes begins to meet

with the approbation of thofe who feem to have confid'ered

that Tubjeft with attention. Dr. Reid, in particular^

“ thinks it is probable to prove a very valuable medi-

cine” *. In thefe cafes it may be rcfpired in a room

ftrongly Impregnated with it according to M. Achard’s

method, or by an apparatus lately defcribed by M. Ca-

VALLo f, or by the ftill fimplermode of adapting a glal?

fyphon to the ftop-cock of a bladder containing the air-

In this way the remainder of the air which was left after

the experiment lately mentioned, was inhaled by a he£Uc

patient, who attributed her difeafe to theeffefts of thedu-

fiuenz'a. She irefpired it with much fatisfaftion, and, as

Ihe imagined, with confiderable advantage till it was cx-

|iaufted, when Ihe removed into the country. Indeed the

quantity was far too fmall to determine how far it might

have proved really ufcful, for I lay no ftrefs on^ the flat-

tering hopes which Ihe formed qn fo Ihort a trial, which

did not exceed two days, and which was chiefly meant to

afeertain whether this method of adminiftermg it could bc-

cafily accomplifived.

* Efljy on Phthyfis Pulmonalis, p. 120.

f Who alfo ftrenuoufly rccomincnds it In thcf« cafci, &c. Treat fj on

Air, p. 560 and ftq.
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* Dephlogiflicated air might probably b«

rendered very conducive to the prefervation

of our countrymen againft the miafmata of

fultry climates
:

particularly in thofe in^

hofpitable trads of the torrid zone, whofe

fickly atmofphe're is fraught with conta-

gion and death, and on whofe ihores it is

TJnfafe for an European to deep, even for

the fpace of a fiiigle night! Humanity

claims our utmoft exertions to difeover fome

more efBcacious method than is ypt known

towards the prevention or cure of thefe

peftileptial difeafes, which here continue to

reign uncoqtrouled, and to depopulate w’holc

provinces I Although the elTence of that

fubtile venom which produces them, re-

mains totally unknown, yet as it is confef-

fedly the offspring of noxious or putrid

effluvia^ it might not be improper to afccr-

tain how far this and other aerial fluids could

avail.

-

If
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If th€ contagion is received with the aif

,

in the ad of refpiration, as moft \vriters afi

fare us, might not the breathing this pur«

air feem to afford the moft likely means to

counterad: its influence Or if it proceeds,

as others imagine, from a putrid ferment in

the alimentary canal, might not the liberal

exhibition of fixed air (whofe fuperior an-

tifeptic power is well known in fuch cafes)

prove yet more fuccefsful^?

It is now time we fhouldconfider whether

fome material objedions may not occur to

the ufe of dephlogifticated air. The marine

feurvy, mentioned in mylaft, though ahighly

putrid difeafe, may perhaps be thought to

afford an evident inftance of this kind, be-

caufe

* Many examples of whicli are to be met with in the
’

writings of Dr. Priestlk v. Dr. Dobson, M. Cavallo
and others. A ftriking inftance of its recent fuccefs after

bark and elixir vitrioli had failed, was lately communicated^ '^'

fo his Excellency Prince Gallitzin, the Ruftian Ambaftadbr

al thc Hag^e.—Sec Lond. Med. Journal, Vol. 4, part ill.
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daufe patients labouring linder it, oh being

fbddenly removed from clofe cabins into »

purer air upon deek^ have tieeri known to

f "T

iSsprefs extreme uneafinefsj and then pre-

fently expire. - But here it may be doubted

Whether the fatal event was not father ow-

ing to the fudden motion of. the body; a

cireumftanee ever to be guarded againft in'

thefe cafes.- A- more evident and weighty

objedlion is that of eeftaiii afthmatic pati^i

e.nts, who breathe with more eafe and free-

dom the' foggy phlogiflicated atmofpherc of

hfondon, after being aeeuflomed to it, thaii

the ferene piercing air of a village. Pecu-^

liarities of this kind proceeding from long

habit or peculiar idiofyncrafy may indeed

furnifli exceptions, but can never invalidate

a general rule. Thus city valetudinarians

often find themfelves worfe on their firfi: re-

moval into a champaign country, yet after-

wards experience all the advantages that cart

. , refult
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tefult from breathing a purer air. HoW-**'

ever, . ias extremes are generally dangerous,-

it may not be advifeable,' to’ make the tran--

lition too' Tuddenly from a phlogifticated

to a dephlogifticated medium!
• • f r

The greatefl: obftacle to the ufe of de-

phlogifticated air, is the difficulty of ob-

taining it, efpecially in fucH large quantities

as would be neceftary for refpiration, and the

various purpofes to which it is applicable*

This, fuperadded to the prejudice which ever

attends the introduction of a new remedy,

muft be acknowledged to afford no fmall

difcouragement to its ufe, and will, I fore-

fee, deter the faculty from adopting it, at

leaft till its virtues fhall be more generally

underftood* This difficulty might be foon

obviated, if chemifts who are poffeffed of

laboratories, -with all the requifitc Utenfiis,

would undertake to prepare it according:

S to
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to the proccfs: which ! has -been ’'atcU-^

rately defcribed.by M;"iCAVALLo^.^ It

might thtis be obtained in almoft anyquan-i

tity, and kept in readinefsfj .by which means'
%

its ufe might be rendered as.farhiliar as that

of fixed air, or any other chemical fluid,

and its efficacy finally deterrriinedi ; Hfeief-

timates the q,uarftity! capable ofi, being .cdn-'

tained in‘a y;eryi large .bladder, as fiifficieiitta

fufliain refpirafion’ about a quarter fofi.ani

hour. It ‘may indeed be made to'go farther

than'ufuaKby means of, lime water, of

caiiftic. .volatile alkali,' wdiich tend to abv

forb the mephitic. acid as .fafl: as it is emitr.

ted from the lungs, hut whether it can be

thus rendered 30 times longer refpirable'i

as M. FoNTANAaflerted,- has notbeenyet

clearly determined.

Having' had no opportunity of preparing
I

a frefh quantity ol dephlogillicated air for

repeating

* Ti--eat'fc on Air, p. 56^.
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repeating the expetiments, or inftituting

other enquiries into its medicinal powers,

which were intended; the farther profecu-

tioii of the -fubjedt muft be left to thofe

who have leifure and abilities more adequate

to the talk.

where dephlogifticated air cannot be

artificially prepared,’ yet the danger of

unhealthy fitutaions may be much di-’

minilhed by improving the natural means>

of purifying foul air
;

particularly by pay-^

ing greater attention to ventilation, by*

means of the Pennfylvanian air ftoves, or,

by fmall ventilators in the upper parts of

doors and windows,. By cultivating in fuf-

pedled rooms aquatic plants or other fuc-'

culent or aiomatic vegetables, that yield

.dephlogifticated air very copioufty^. By

S 2 agitating

f

Siich as .mint, angelica, Indian-crcfs, &c. Sec.

While writing this, I am favoured with the following

dJi'ervation by^a very ingenious Praflitioner at Boerham-

wood.
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agitating fair water, and expofing it to the

air ; alfo lime water to abforb mephitic va-

pours ; and laftly by frequent admiffion of

the fun-beams, by whofe emanations plants

and water yield forth their dephlogifticated

air

wood whom I have the pleafure to find concurs with ir e

in carneftly wifhing to counteraft the deftrudtive efFedls of

contaminated air, efpecially in populous cities.

Among the plants, fays he, which I Ihould prefer for

this purpofe (and which will thrive in almoft any foil or

fituation) are the large annual funjlowucr f , the ar.gciica,

and the common gourd. The firll is eligible on account

of its excellive perfpiration, being in 24 hours 19 times

greater than that of a man. The angelica, is a hardy

perennial plant and well adapted byreafon of its luxu-

riant growth, eafy propagation, and llrong aromatic
“ odour. The^car^is alfo of quick growth, and per-

" fpires abundantly, and may be farther ufeful in co.cr-

*“ walls, pales, &c. But befides the perfpiration of

plants, they have yet another valuable property, which

is that of greedily imbibing foul phlogifticated air,

which they appear to receive by a feries of veffels dif-

ferent from thofe through which they expire their fa.

lubrious eflluvia,”

* Mr. S. Saunders, late of Barnet.

f Flowers, even of the moft fragrant kind, have indeed been accufej by

Dr. In GEN Hsuz of injuring the air, but 1 am glad to find that they

have been fincc acquitted of this charge by the refult of later experiments
j

fo that the funflower here recommended by my learned corrcfpondcnc, may

ftiH prove an important acquifition in the above intention.
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air more plenteoufly. In the dark they emit

noxious air, as has been already noticed,

nor can any degree of heat without light,

force them to part with dephlogifticated

air, or contribute to purify air that is con-

taminated. Light then feems to be more

conducive towards diffuling this vivifying

principle through the atmofphere than heat.

Who has not experienced the exhilerating

effedfs of bright funlhine compared with

the langour and oppreffion occafioned by an

equal degree of warmth in a hot-houfe, or

during the fultry darknefs of a thunder-

Iform? The intimate connexion that fub-

fifts between dephlogifticated air and the

rays of light, lliews that the latter is not

lefs effential to animal than vegetable life,

and may alfo afford a' new explanation why

the prefence of the fun gladdens all nature,

and why a general gloom and melancholy

overfpreads the creation when he withdraws
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his- enlivening rays, or undergoes an eclipfe.

And finally, why phyficians err who indif-

criminately deprive their patients of the

ehearful beams of day, fince by fliutting

out light (unlefs where it is too powerful

^r the organs of vifion) they, not only

injure the air, but alfo add to the horror of

a fick room.
•

>

-

• \

Thus it appears that the air which

we breathe, is liable to be influenced

by a variety of caufes That many of

thofe are more within human power, even

in

'* Among the-fe, planetary influence ouglit perhaps to

have been enumerated, fince to this caufe, epidemic and

contagious difeafes have frequently been attributed. Its

Iphere of afUon however being fo remote, and fo infinitely

beyond our reach, it waspurpofely omitted. That the fu-

perior planets under certain afpecls, when their united

rays fall fully on the earth, may tend to phlogiflicate its

atmofphere, and afi'eft the weather is by no means impro-

bable. Whether the late remarkable conjunftion of Ju-

piter and S. turn, might not thus contribute to this dillemr

j-erature of the air, which produced the Influenza, I'leaye

cithcrt to determine.
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in- the worft htuations, ^than- has' been, corik^

monly imagined. ' That finally, 'its noxi--

Qus qualities' might .be oftejn ^prevented,.! oiq

at leafl greatly diminifhed by^the attentive!

interpofition of a 'well regulated police, .ort

more properly by a BOARD CO Ft

HE A L TH appointed for that purpofet>

^f» I ^iij l t* ^6,1111 . ‘H k

>-d3'. Its Importance in Chemigal.

InQJJIRIES. . ; , si LI' It

>
.

. t:;:C • 1 s/r,d

DephlogiAicated air may alfo be rendered

farther fubfervient to the views of the ac.-<

compliflied philofopher in analyzing and

calcining bodies, and in expediting various

other chemical proceffes. It is evidently a

a principal agent in the detonation of nitre,

the explolion of gunpowdei', .and aurum

fulminans. The intenfc heat which it

gives to Ignited charcoal dilTolves a confide?

rable rod of iron in a few fcconds,, and rcr

duces fpecdily into a fluid form fome of the

mofl
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mofi refraiftory fubllanccs, not even ex-

cjopting the Platina. Being the only fup-

porter of"heat, iand of flame, it evidently

fiourifhes volcanos' and other fubterraneoiwi

fifes., andiihay-perhups afford a new and fe-'

tisfatfloiy fblution of the long controverted'

<5[iie:ftion' doncerning the warmth -of certain

mineral fprings, fuch as Bath, Buxton,

Aix-la-Chapeile, 5cc. Whether this fub-

tile fluid is not in reality the elementary

bafis of atmofpheric, and other aerial fub-

ffanccs,"and whether it may not be confi-

dered as contributing to the principle of

light, of colour, and of acidity, may be

worthy the refearches of experimental Phi-

lofophers. In the interim, the fplendor

.which it imparts to burning bodies, the

£orid colour it gives to blood, and to the

calces of metals, and the acid taRe to aqua-

fortis, at lead: ferve to countenance this

opinion.

If
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If dcphlogifticated air fs fo eflentially ne-

cellary to animal life, and fo very important

to mankind, in various other refpe<ffs, it

may be afked why nature did not fupply ns

with it in its genuine (kite, without that al-

loy of phlogifton with which atmofpheric

air is conftantly debafcd ? To which it may

be anfwered, that it would have been in-

compatible with the j-)ecuHar flnidhire of

vegetables, which require a daily fupply of

phlogiflon as abfolutely neeeflary to their

growth and nutrition. For plants are dif-

covered to dwindle and grow fickly in de-

phlogifticated air, and to revive and flourifli

w'-hen removed into injpurc air. < There-

fore the air which they receive in a phlo-

gifticated hate, after it has anfwered this

end, is reftored to men in a more pure and

refpirable form. Hence the more air is

imbibed by vegetables the more pure it be-

comes for animals, and the more frequently

T it
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it is refpired by animals the more nourilli-

ment it yields to vegetables. Hence too the

common atmofphere, in its prefent confti-

tution, proves congenial to the vital prin-

ciple of both* And it is no lefs obferva-

ble that the fame air which preferves them

during life, deftroys them after death, by

exciting putrefadlion and refolving them in-

to their firfl principles. In the living ftate,

the vital power rehfls this aiftion of the

air, but when life is extinct both animals

and vegetables yield to the general law

which haftens their decay, becaufe dead

fubftances would only encumber the crea-

tion, whereas by fpeedy dilTolution their

particles of matter again become fit to af-

fume new forms and undergo new combi-

nations.

With what admirable oeconomy has

the Divine Architedl eftablifhed this

reciprocal intercourfe between the animal

and vegetable kingdom ! By what elegant

3
fimplicity
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' fimplicity of defign are the different parts

of nature thus rendered at once fubfervient

to the mutual benefit of each other, and

to the general well-being and harmony of

the whole ! .

'

2d, ELECTRlClTY—J/j extenfive

injiuence—-its application to medicine—parti-^

cularly in Restoring Animation*

' Eledlricity claims the attention of the

jPhyfician, as well* as the Philofopher, ill

«

proportion as it may affedt the health and

.well-being of mankind, by its extenfive

influence through the various parts of na-

ture. In the atmofphere its effedts are aw-

fully fublime and magnificent in the phe»-

nomena of thunder, lightning, and the

aurora borealis. It moreover feems to in-

fluence materially the date of the weather in

the formation of hail, rain, fnow and me-

T 2 teors.
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teors, AtjmDfpherical therefore

ought probably to be conlidered as the bafis

of meteorological fcience. Though hi-

therto it has been little noticed, except

in thunder ftorms, yet mankind are per-

haps not ie£s interehed in its more filent

variations than in thofe of the magnetic

needle, or the viciiTitndes of the’ winds, or

temperature, all which liave been diligently

obferved, and minutely recorded.

In the bowels of the earth the ele^ric

principle feems to be no lefs a«61:ive in tlie

produ6tion of earthquakes and volcmo’s

^than in the mineralization of ores,.and fof-

lils, while on its fiirface it is acknowledged

to promote the vegetation of plants, and

the incubation and growth of animals.

in

• Ey the application of eledlriclty, m a certain deter-

minate degree, to impregnated eggs, \vc arc informed that

incubation was lb remarkably accelerated, that the chick-

ens were hatched in about ^j.8 hours. Mem. deJ’Acad.

des Seien, de Berlin, i', 7?.
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la misdicine, it prefents us watii a‘ more

fpeedy vind powerful llimulant, aud at tiic

lame time more manageable than any hi-

therto dilcovered. With refped; !to,the

prefent fubjed;, whoever confiders its ef-

feds in increafing the adion of the heart

and arteries, in accelerating the circulatioja

of the blood, and confequendy in pro-

moting the progreffive motion of aii the

animal fluids, will fcarcely hefitate to .ac-

knowledge it as a fuitahle agentfbr reiioring

fufpended animation. Among th-e. chief

dimulants recommended for •excitiiag the

vital organs are-neutral and volatile fak-s, to-

gether with fridion, emetics, and ifer-

nutatories. Thefe have, it is trup., been

employed with confiderable advantage, hut

their power, At mufl: be acknowledged, is

of a limited nature, and is alfo weak and

fuperfleial when compared with that of -

ejedricity.

it
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- It is to be regretted indeed that the com*

parative merit of eledtricity in thcfe cafes,

has not been oftener put to the trial. There

are not wanting however fome inftances of

its effedts, which are fufficient to claim our

attention.

“ The eledtrical lliock was tried upon the

“ body ofJ . Lawfon , hours after he was

‘‘ taken out of the water, every other me-

“ thod having been tried in vain. The effedls

“ it produced were of fuch a nature as to

evince how beneficial it may prove in

more favourable circumftances. The

firfi; fliock excited a pulfation in the tem-

poral artery
; the next diffufed a florid

** colour over the face, and occafioned the

blood to flow in a copious ftream and to

a confiderable quantity from an orifice,

“ which had been opened in the jugular

vein at the beginning of the procefs,

“ without
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“ without a drop having iffued from it

Four hours being elapfed before |eled;ricity

was tried, it will not' appear wonderful

that no farther progrefs could be made to-

wards reiforation. In cafes of drowning,
/'

indeed, the recovery feems to be more

difficult than in other accidents. This dif-

ficulty is yet more obfervable in the canine

than in the human fpecies. De Haen, in

his numerous experiments on thefe animals,
/

was fcarcely able to recover above one in

eighteen. All the approved modes of treat-

ment (we are told) proved extremely un-

fuccefsful, and among the reft, electricity.

Are we to conclude from thence that all hu-

man efforts to reftore drowned perfons are

fruitlefs, and that eleClricity is equally -in-

effectual ? By no means ; the former con-

clufion is contrary to experience, and alfo

flatly contradicted by the authentic Reports

of

• Reports of the Humane Society, 1775, page 77.
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ef {He- Humane Society, and other fimilar

ini^itutiona in various parts of Europe.

The latter feems to be no better founded,

fince it appears, even from the Profeffor’s

own accouri't, that the eleftrization in ge-

neral was hut very imperfeftly performed ;

the fluid, through inattention to condiidt-

ing- bodies, being inadvertently diffi-

pated. His want of fuccefs tlierefore, ought

hy no means, to difeourage other expert

clesftricians from attempting to afeertain its

efficacy by, a more accurate, and fatisfad:ory

courfe of experiments. Till this is aceom-

pliffied, the Medical Affillants may be de-

terred from availing themfclves of this

remedy in thofe unfoi^tunate accidents

wherein it is iwticularly indicated.

Catharine Sophia Greenhill, on fall-

ing from a one pair of flairs' window up-

on the paved flones, was taken up to all

“ appearance
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** appearance dead. An apothecary being

“ fent for, he declared nothing could be

“ done for the child. Mr. Squires, who

lives oppolite to where the accident hap-

“ pened, finding the cafe hopelefs, with

the confent of the parents very humanely

** tried the effects of eledlricity. At leafi:

“ twenty minutes had elapfed before he

“ could apply the fliock, wdiich he gave

“ to various parts of the body without any

‘‘ apparent fuccefs ; but at length, upon

“ tranfmitting a few fliocks through the

** thoraxy he perceived a fmall pulfation

:

** Soon after the child began to figh and to

** breathe, though with great difficulty,

** and at length was refiored to perfedt

health and fpirits

Thus was the child happily recalled from

premature death, who mufl infallibly have

* ' U periilied,

* Reports of the .Humane Society, 1774, p. 32^
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perifhed, had it not been for the timely

and prudent ufe of eledricity. Had Mr, .

Squire even negleded tranfmitting the elec-

trical fluid through the thorax, after it had

failed in other diredions, the event would

dill probably have proved fatal,

Here it may te proper to remark, that

the fuqcefs of eledricity depends greatly on ;

the mode of conduding the operation, Ac,

cording to the ftrength and diredion of the

eledrical current, it may be made to pro-

duce different, or even oppofite effeds,

Thus Dr. Abilgard, in his celebrated

experiment on fowls, was enabled alters

nately to fufpend or reftore animation
j *

However fnrprifing, or even incredible, the,

refult of this experiment may appear to

fome perfons, yet a very ingenious Elec,

TRiciAN d*,
affures me, that fome time

ago
V

* Mentioned in the former Letter, p.

Mf. Partington, in CaYcndifh-fqnar^t



ago he repeWd it with fimilar fuccefs, par-

ticularly on a large turkey. Very lately he

has afForded'me ocular demonftratidn of this

fingular fadt in a young quadruped of the

canine fpecies ; a fmart fhock or two being

made to pafs through its head^ it immedi-

ately became motiofilefs, and to all appear-^

ance dead. In this ftatci eledlricity was ufed

in different degrees> and conveyed in dif-»

ferent directions . When it was gently

tranfmitted through the region ofthe heart

arid lungs, ofcillations of the mufcles imme*

diatcly enfued. What feemed very worthy of

attention ^ the vital organs were thus more

Certainly excited^ and more vivid motions

produced by flight than by rougher fliocks ^

the latter appearing rather to retard than to

promote recovery^ When the operation

was fufpended for a few minutes^ or its di-

rection altered to remote parts, the animat

always relapfed into its quiefeent hate, and

U as

I
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as'conftantly revived, on its being repeated

in the fituation above mentioned. By re-

peating at intervals,, fparks or very minute

‘ fhocks,. it was at length completely revivi-

fied. Thus the vital organs are,, under cer-

tain circumfiances, more powerfully agi-

tated by very flight than by very flrong fti-

muli. Hence tickling theToles of the feet

produces convulfive laughter, while rubbing

them firongly, occafions no fenfible effed,

"Thus the heart palpitates on fight of a fpi-

der, which remains tranquil in the midfi: of

a bloody engagement. And thus the lungs

are thrown into vehement agitation by a

drop of water, or a portion of infipid

phlegm, vvhich bear the loudeft exertions

of the voice with impunity.

In order then to give eledricity its

utmoft power in reftoring animation, it

would feem ueceffary that it Aould not.

only
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only be applied to the thoracic vifcera^'

but that the utmoft care fhould be taken

to adjuft its tone, or (if I may be allowed

the expreffion)' to bring it into perfed;

unifon with the vital organs. The due

medium for this purpoie may be diffi-

cult to determine a priori, though it may

be afcertained by dint of repeated trials.

Accordingly the experiment failed in two

inftances of drowned animals, nor is this

to be wondered at, when we conhder tlie

feeble flate of the vital principle of life in

thefe very young creatures. However, if

but one cafe in ten of apparent death,

among the human fpecies that relifts the

ordinary means, could be reftored by elec--

tricity, it would ftill certainly merit our

attention.

The experienced Praditioner above men-

tioned 'farther informs me, that he has

found
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fcJitnd eledricity to be one of the moft

fpeedy and dertairt methods of removing the
jj- r 4^j

iyhcope,-dnd fdintitig cidcafiorted by fudden
•s > • • •

efiiotions of hiind i 'dlf6 of the unfortunate
* r *-71 » .

• .

accidents of-perfons ftruck by lightning,

'i'hus may ,ele<ftricity prove a mod: ufefui
r

femedy even of its o%6n exc^JJes, Nor is

there" any real ineonfidenCy in this, feeing

its 'edfedts may be fdi greatly diverfified,'

according %o the naode of applying it.

_
' •» t

Thus i-t may becduled to pafs hlently along

an iron wire, to vilibi'y fhotten or elongate

the fame, or finally tO'dilTolve it, accord-

ing to circurndances. The fame apparent

difficulty occurs in various other indances.

Thus a dfong current of air extinguifhcs

the burning taper, while a gentler breeze

rekindles it.- Exceflive cold benumbs the

limbs, and yet the application of fnoW re-

dores them to fenfe and feeling. But it is

4. needlcfs
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jif^dkfs to have recqurfe to analogical rea«
.

foning, when fadls can be pro4pcc4r ' ' '

The following account communiqated by

a friend relates to a cafe of public notoriety.

On Thurfday the i8th of June, 1782,

in the fevere thunder-ilorni;, a houfe iia

“ Gravel-lane, Southwark,, was Uruck

with lightning, and an elderly man was

“ thrown with violence from his chair,
I

“ and taken up for dead. In this hopelefs

“ ftate electrization was performed by a

“ Ikilful Practitioner of Guy’s Hofpitah

‘‘ by which remedy the man was at length

“ entirely reftored/’

In cafes qf apparent death from light-'

ning, the unfortunate objcCts are too often

deferred, when they might probably be

recovered by inflating the lungs, or purfu-
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ing tlie general plan propofed in fuipcnfions

of life from other caufes

The Humane Society have recorded a

very remarkable inllance of this, in the

cafe

^ Forty yearsTiave now almoftelapfed fince the probabi-
lity of relloring perfons apparently dead from this and otJl>rr

caufes, was fuggefted by my late truly VALUABLE
FRIEND, Dr. JOHN FOTHERGILL! Prompted by the

nobleft of all ’motives, an ardent zeal of preferving his

fellow-creatures from premature death, he difcovered un-

common folicitude to animate others to the fame laudable

pui'fuit. The obfervations which he communicated to the

Royal Society *, at a time when the fubjeft was fo Iltt'e

mderftood, do honour to hjs humane feelings, and like-

wife exhibit an early fpecimen of that medical acumen, by
which he was afterwards fo eminently diftinguilhed. His
idea of the “ poffibility of faring a great many lives with-

out rilking any thing” has iince been very amply confinjied

by experience; and if his hint for iijftituting experiments

on condemned malcfadlors, had been properly attended to,

the art of reftoring animation would probably have made a

much greater progrefs, and it can hardly be doubted that

a£ls of atrocious villainy would have been more effectually

yepreffed.

* Now ioferted in the firft volume of his work?, with fuitable note#,

hy the Icarrjftd Eaitor, Dr. Lettso.m,

/

I
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tafe of Peter Lucas, a youth of eighteen^

who was brought home fqemingly dead iil

confequence of a stroke of lightning. By

the ufe of bliflers, volatiles, and ftrong

fridion affiduoufly purfued, under the di-

rection of Mr. Milward, the young man

was at length happily reftored Whether

electricity be not applicable to almoft every

cafe of fufpended ahimationj and whether

thei'e be any infiance.that excludes it, ex-

cept that which proceeds from profufe he^

morrhage, muft be left to future pbferva-f

tion to determine. Likewife whether the

efeCls of politiye eleCtricity be effentially

different from thofe of the negative ; as the

. former, ceteris paribus

^

appears ’to be

weaker than the latter^ This apparent dif-

ference however probably depends on the

following circumftance. In pofitive elec-

X tricity,

" See Reports of the Humane Society for 1773*
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tricity, the fire is prefented to the patient,.

in a pencil of diverging rays, and is diffufed

over a confiderable furfac'e, by which its
i . . . I 0

adlion'is rehdered rnilder. 'In the negative,.

It IS made* to iifue from his body, in con-

verging rays, as fi-om a point, by which it

is of courfe felt with more poignancy
1 ; J i.

3d,’ H E A T

—

Ifs e^cacy in rejioring

ammation—particularly illujirated in torpid

animals.

Heat is fo elTential tor animal life, that

w'ithout it, the embryo in the fecundated

would for ever remain in an inanimate

Hate. By a certain degree of heat it is called

forth into being, whether this is commu-
e

nicated
1

’

I

* The moft commodious apparatus I have yet feen, for

exhibiting medical eledlricity, in every poflible direftion,

andv even without an aflillant, is that lately con-

trived by Mr. Nairn b, mathematical-inftrument maker.

/



nicated by the hen;durin;^ incubation, or by

an oven heated to the fame ftandard, namely,

about I o6 of Farhenheit’s thermometer.

Hence the myriads of animated beings, -

I

which, from imperceptiWe ova, are ufhered

into exiftence by the fummer’s fun.

Heatis nolefs necelTary,to viviparous than,

to oviparous animals. The hurpan heat a-

mounts to 08° of Farhenheit’s thermome-

,ter j this being congenial to the healthy ftate

of the body, points, out the degree which

feems beft adapted for- refloring^animation.

Accordingly the efficacy of the warm Bath

has been experienced in various cafes of ap-

parent death, efpecially from drowning.

Its fuccefs probably refults from Simu-

lating the cutaneous nerves, and prevent-

ing the coagulation of the blood, which

is fo foon apt to commence on its total

Sagnation.

X 2 When
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When the warm Bath cannot be fpeedily

procured, a partial application of heat may
prove very beneficial. Hence a warm fun-

fhine has more than once, afforded an ufe-

ful auxiliary on thofe occafions. This cir-

cumflance might be improvedwhen the wea-

ther is favourable, by colleding the folar

rays in the focus of a lens or fpeculum,

and diredling them with more or lefs inten-

lity, upon different parts of the body. This

method of applying heat (fo far as I know)

has never yet been filggefled with this view,

though it may evidently fupply a flimulus of

^he mofi: powerful kind. By thus directing

the concentrated rays, with due caution, on

the eye, the pupil would not fail to contract,

if the mufcular fibres of the iris retained

even the fmallefi; degree of irritability.

Might not this afford a method of difco-

vering whether any remnant of life yet re-

mained in the other parts of the body, and

oon-
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confequently lead us to a new criterion be-

tween real and apparent death ?

* I

The wonderful influence of heat in

rouzing the dormant powers, and in

renewing the circulation of the ftagnant >

blood is finely illufirated by its effects on

torpid animals, which fleep during the

cold and rigorous feafon of winter, and re-

gularly awake on the approach of the ge-

nial warmth of fpring. M. Buffon, in

his natural hiflory, relates many curious

particulars concerning this clafs of animals.

He obferves that the German Marmot, a

rat of this kind, almofl as big as a rabbit, is

known to fhut itfelf up under ground on

the approach of the cold feafon, where it

falls afleep, becomes fhiff, and feels as cold

as ice. When opened, the inteftines fliew

no figns of irritability, even on the appli-

3, cation
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‘ ^
.cation of fpirk of wine, or oil of vitriol.

It is curious, fays tHe Hiftorian, to ob-

ferve him paffing from the torpid to an

adtive Hate. He firfi: lofes the rigidity of

his limbs, ftretches out his legs, itches

a deep figh, yawns and opens his mouth,
Urn *

. .J

and utters rattling founds like a man in-
•y-'

toxicated. Such are the inconveniences

‘‘ he undergoes from a fudden and forced

“ revivifcence, which is probably per-

formed in a flow and imperceptible man-

ner, when left in his hole. Warmth
** accelerates, and cold retards his reftora-

tion, and the change is obferved to keep

** pace with the degree of temperature,

“ But what is very fmgular, he does not

become fliif and torpid when cxpofed to

a degree of cold equal to freezing, pro-

“ vided he is kept in the open air in Head

of a clofe place.”

In
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In high northern latitudes, it is affertedO . i. .

»

by travellers, that eels, during the cold

feafon, are fent to diftant places in a frozei^

ftate, and are afterwards by immerlion m
cold water, gradually reftored to life

Thefe inftances afford ftriking exarnp^les of

mufcular fibres even long after motion and

fenfation have ceafedj and at the fame time

ftrongly evince the powerful influence of

heat in rouzing it into acflion. The ufe

however of heat in the recovery of perfons

apparently dead, requiresmuch prudence and

circumfpedlion in its application. Ifapplied

to© haflily, or in too great degree to per-

fons

* Tfte term cold water, probably Implies tbe tempera-

ture to be but a few degrees above the freezing point.

Otherwife the tranfition from congelation would appear too

great, fince water heated only to the temperature of hu-

man blood, fcalds fifties to death. See Martin’s EC
Med. and Phil. p. 24.3.
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ions frozen, inftead of re-animating the la-*
I

tent principle of life, it prefently extin-

guiihes it, by producing gangrene and

fphacelus. In fufpeniions occafioned by

the fumes of burning charcoal, or mephi-

tic air, the application of cold is found to

be falutary, while heat proves injurious,

and even brings on a relapfe after a confide-

rable progrefs has been made towards reflo-

ration ' Whether other exceptions may

not occur to the ufe of heat in refloring ani-

mation, muft be decided by future obferva-

tion. In the mean while, the judicious

Pradlitioner will make the proper diflindlion

between the effedls of heat applied medici->

nally and thofeof hot phlogifticated air oc-

calioned by the accidental clofenefs of the

room, or fuperfluous number of ufelefs fpec-

tators. Becaufe the latter circumliance mult

ever

* See Reports of the Etumane Society for 1776.
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efer retard' the defired recovery from what-

ever caufe life is fufpended. . ;

it - ’

The theory of animation is a.v^ide field

abounding with new objedts, which engage

b'ur attention at almofi: every ftep,. but the

prefent excurfion will only permit us to take

a Ihort and traniient glimpfe of thbfe that

appear to be moft intetefling. To other

bbfervers who may be inclined W take a

'larger range, and to contemplate them at

leifurci thefe curfory hints are chCarfully

offered, hoping they may tend> in fome

meafure, to facilitate their refearches. Be-

fore We can expedl tO Complete our views

on this fubjedl^ many difficulties ftill remain

to be explainedj concerning which we can

now only offer probable conjediures. Such

however may not be without their ufe, if

they lead to farther invefiigation. There-

fore the following queries relating to fome.

Y of
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of the principal defiderata, arc humbly fiih*

mitted to the candid reader, either to be

adopted or rejecfted, according to their veri-*

iimilitude.

'
• tj' E R I E S*

I, If plants cannot thrive without

phlogifton* nor animals fubfift without de^

phlogilHcated air, h it not evident that the

former may be confidered as elTential to the

principleof vegetation^ and the latter to that

of animation ?

- V # ‘

f ^4 As dephlogiflicated air is inhaled

with atmofpheric air into the lungs,

and finds an eafy palTage from thence

into the- blood veffels (as appears from

the more florid hue which the " blood

acquires in its courfe through that organ)

ttiay notthefe two oppofile principles, viz.

phlogiftoH
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phlogifton and dephlogiflicated-air; be in-

tended to counterad: and balance each others

jciFeds in the fyftem ?

3. So ftrong Js their chemical affinity

that they quit all other fubftances to unite
>

with each other. May not the collifion re-

fulting from’ their mutual union,* in the

body, be the caufe of animal heat, as it i$

acknowledged to produce flame and com^n

buftion out of the body . v

4. Though irritability is faid to be a pro-

perty inherent in living folids, yet it re-

quires to be continually fupported by dc-

phlogifticated air received into the lungs,

fince it foon fbrfakes the mufcles when re-

fpiration is fupprefled. Does not this difco-

ver the fource from whence the principle of

irritability derives its energy ?

s *
I

• •

Y 2 Does
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5* Does not this moreover feem tc^

fliew,' that the nervous influence, w^hich is
f

^

confldered as the proper medium of motioni

and fenfation, depends eifentially on de-

phlogifticaited air for its fupport and aOi-

yity? '
'

.
.

A'

6. As the blood is generally allowed to

be the fountain of life, and as dephlogifH-

cated air is continually pafling into the blood

veflTels, does not the latter feem better calcu-

lated to actuate the vital organs than the

cledtrical principle, which is fo liable to

be diflipated every moment, by the general

condjK^ing power of all the animal fluids ?

• y. Dephlogifticated air being rendered

effete by its union with the phlogifton of

the blood, requires to be conflantly evacu-

ated, and renewed from without. Docs not

this fhew the great imoortance of the lungs,

and
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jmd why the blood requires to be incef-

fantly fanned by this pneumatic engine^

and why if this operation is fuppreflcd, its

animating principle, like expiring embers^

fades, languifhes, and becomes extinct ?

8. Does not thisalfo expjain, why the

new-born infant, having once refpired air^

is ever after under a necedity of continuing

that procefs tcxj^lie lafl moments of life ?

9. Does not the phlogiftication of a

pqtion of air by paffing the eledtric fpark

through it, point r out the caufe why a

flrong flalh of lightning, by fuddenly con-

taminating the vital deprives the muf-

cles of irritability, and confeqtiently dedroys

at once, all fenfe and motion ?

• 10. May not the torpid date which the

marmot, and otherdormant animals undergo
I

» •

jn
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. in their cells, and not in the open air, • be

owing, in a great meafure, to the fedativc

cife<fts of the ftagnant atmofphcre which

furrounds them, when £hut up, and which

becomes highly phlogifticated by their re-

fpiration ?

II, Should this fuppofition be, con-

firmed by future obfervation, will it not

fuggelf an additional argument for the ufe

of dephlogifticated air, and free ventilation,

in,the recovery of perfons apparently dead?

«

*12. If animal lifefubfift-s till the natu-^

ral heat is extinguilhed, might it not be

of confequence, to afeertain with precilion^

the degree of temperature of animals in the '

torpid ftate', and alfo in the fufpenlion of

.life from drowning and other caufes ?

13. Might not the difference of tem-

jicrature that obtains between this, and the

entirely
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tiitirciy inanimate ftatc, though too tninuW

to be diftinguifhed by our fenfe of feeling,

become fufficiently evident by the thermo-

meter* fo as to afford a more certain teft of

the prefence or abfence of life ?

Farther objects of enquiry might be here

fiiggeffed* but I have already trefpafled too

long on your patience, and perhaps Indulged

{peculation beyond what may be thought

confiffent with the prudential maxims of

found policy. Formerly indeed whoever

jprefumed to think for himfelf* or to ftep

out of the common road of pradiice, with

a view towards the advancement of the

healing art, expofed himfelf to the keeneff

fhafts of criticiffna Though it is to be

hoped the prefent age is too enlightened, to

difcourage liberal enquiry^ yet ffill there
I

are not wanting . certain . brethren, y^^ho

have3
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have;^ ever been accuftamed to pace k
along the beaten track/ in all the tram niels

and accoutfements of fyllem ; and to fpurrf

at others as innovators/ if they but at-

tempt to throw off the ihackles, or to

introduce any ufeful improvements. From

fuch men, I expedt no q’uarter; because' their

unfortunate bias difpofes them to be capti-

ous/ and like the jaundiced-eye/ obliges"

them to view objedts through a falfe me-

dium. Should they rindifcriminately conq

demn 'the' prefent 'Hints,;; I ^ihall by no

means difpute the juftice of’tlieir fentenccy

becaufe no one perhaps can be more truly,

fenlible of their imperfedlionsy or at t-he

fame time more ready^to acknowledge them/

than the Writer.' If thofe however, who

undertake to criticize, would but deign

candidly to point out the exceptionable paf-

fages (which may poffibly be more niime,*^

I r rous

4
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i*ous even th^ he imagines) he will be ex-'

: tremelv willing to profit by any remaiks

j

they may contribute\o the improvement

; of his plan. He will even liften to fucH

I

ftridu^es a^ rfiay^ tend to Ihp its fbnndati-

I
on, provided it can be proved to be ground-

dlefsi and that a better may be eftiblifiied

in its room. "For weak 'arid untehabls is the

citadel whofe walls are unable to fuftain a

hoftile affault without being' difmantled.

In fhort, if what he ha& offered in favour

of dephlogifticated air, eledricity ana heat^

as deduced from their known properties*

and the experiments of the moft eminent

PhilofopherS,- be hot well ' founded, the

I

ground-work, as Well as the fuperftrudurfe,

I will be in danger of being demoliflied.

;

Even then, he will have ftill one confbla-

I

tion at leaft, viz. that of falling with fuch

Very refpedtable company. Ilappilyj in

' the interim, the parties concerned can'fuf-

I Zv'- .

• fcr

r
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fer no injuftice by fubmitting thfe decifion

to the candour -and Hidulg'ence of an IM-
PAJITIAL' PUBLiCx

To WHOM^I;am, ..jyith th^ utmofl

refped:,

• . l^ear Sir,

Youf’s very fmcerely,

A, F.
London,

May, 27, 1783.. :
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ERRATA.
L 23, iorjmfy,

24, for /V, read

2, dele it.

23, after addV/^, and dele r in fw^rnworr

8 , for (tcquircy read require.

4, for cafes, jead’y?/i^«/«wr. .

Note, after //>«, generally recei^oed ofuikn.

Ifil9, xcxsA fituations.

7, read earnejlly.

22, Note, ‘for read /Z-ia/, and omit thus.

8, jJw«« Italics inftead of Small Capitals.

12, om)X and vjell being.

20, after add /r.

12, omit of life.

9, for zeal of, read zeal for.

16, xe\\^ great a degree.
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